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&GOD I The Fog Spoils Race Between , 
Mayflower and Galatea. · 
I 
;/PARNELL' LAND BILL -EVIC- FALL STOCK .. OF 
...,,o · J. If. Chisholm. ~ :Silslbl• !'arm W.l'mll!t•• ..wa JlonJu., 
fi-EA8. A. A. - ! sP'RiNc'Fm.D FARM ·. 
TIONS CONTINUE. 
HAL.IFA..'<, N.S., Sept. 10. 
Nearly every building in Charleston 
is damaged, a.nd seven hundred thou-
~ sand dollars will be required to provide 
iempoxar_y shelter for the houseless in· 
habitants. Tlie toiaHo.s$ is estima. 
SPECIAL TO RETAIL S: ·ART. E'XH-IBITION la~Mo~;~~~,,..,_~~'~f~~.lled; 
. - • J nt present in the ocx:up:w•· f • •· . W~ \ STE· 
Good, Sound K aisbw--New Season C!!.op AT THE Asso·ciATION RooMs, ~ :~~~~o':sru:,~:" L~~r~~<~tJ 
at 18 2d ls Gd a nd 18 Sd · . · (OLD ACADEMIA.) two miles hom tho ) !,_ .. H .u10, ~- Jolms. 
- ~ • · ., • • • ' tlf-Opcn !rom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., dnily. All- -rr COSTAL'~ ABOUT 
: , mission TEN Oe..'iTS. Fourteen Aorea and 'l'wenty 'Perches, 
at six millions of dollms. ---
Tbe second race of the " Ma yfiower" 
and " Galatea." was spoiled by tthe fog. 
SPECIAL TO HO'USE-HOLDERS': septo . · T. A. H. wg0 J?· n11oc whichisunder cuurmtion. ·h i.! heldun-
NEW SEASON PAKLINC!.!.IN 201b. BOXE - ..  · , __ crcnry. t:p?an~~~~~~~~'i:ioForinJ:o?rmnuonas 
at 2s •• 2 s. 4d., 2s. 8d. and 3s. 
1 
' QADQUARTERS FOR TEA GEORGE .A.. HUTCHINGS, 
The " Mayflower'' led." ~ ot"to Mc~ILLY & :McNEILLY, 
Gladstone wi)l not support 'Parnell's 
Land Bill. 
nr&.mples of oa.r Teas to test quality giYep. o 1 applicatioo. UJ"In"Pf*D ~licit.ed. , Satisfac· • Solici~rs, having carriage of the .~ '"· 
u on guaranteed. . COODFELLOW; "Co.,' 300 20-pou~d Bbxes n_u.:...ga_t ,s_iw_,m_._f,s ______ ..,..-_ 
-· _. ... _ 81 1 Just received, and for-sale in lotg of five Fee-simple ' LaY»d d D 1 · sep(l,3i,m, w&l. • . _,. ..---w ru . , ' ,.... an we ! . g The Irish evictions continue. 
___ .. ""',.. ... 
CAPE RACE NEWS. 
CAPE RAcE, this e,~ening. 
'Vind South· Ea. t, fre hening, fine 
and clear. '.i'ho French Trans-Atlantic 
Company's steamer _Y ormandie, · from • 
Havr~, for New York, passed at 10 a.m. 
A cho0ner, consigned to McDougall's, 
. I 1 went mwar< this forenoon. The • 
banker Jfary Florence, passed west at 
1 o'clock. 
OUR ADVERTisiNG PATRONS. 
Auction-<:nbb:ige, &:c . .. .. .. ... Clift, Wood & Co 
Auction-drunngt!d flour. &c ... ... . . . .. Jas Hynl'S 
Art E.'thibition .. . .. - .. ...... . ...... T A H Wood 
Picln'"ick p:1pers .. . . .. .• . •........ • J F Chisboim 
Groceries. &c ...... ... ... . ... . ...... M & J Tobin 
~ew gOO<ls .. . ...... . ... . . .. ... .. P Jordnn & Sons 
Ht'adqunrters Cor tea ..... .. .. . . J J &: L Furlong 's 
A UCTION SALES. 
- -------------To-m~rrow, (SATtmDAY,) a.t 11 o'olook, 
By ULIFI', WOOD & Co., 
100 Doz Large GTeen Sa"oy, &c. CABBAGE 
20 Brls Potntoes. 10 brls Onions 
50 Brls Apples, G br~ Dried Apples 
100 Tube choice Antigonish Butter 
2G Brla Pigs' Heads & Feet seplO 
With Water14ide Pre mises, 
Ritunted in the town ot St. John's, called " Pye 
Comer," or ThomJl60n's Eetate, and extendink 
I rom ()ower Street on tbe Nortb to the. tea on the 
South, aa now poeseeaed by Meesrs. P. & L Te.eaier 
and other tenants. The & tate ia bounded and 
In~ by Gower Street, GeoTgeStreet, Waur 
StrEtet, Prince Street, Buchanan Street and 
Butcbinr Lane, and ia most elig!bly situated and 
Cully let and built upon, under Leuee, of which 
~~?me lll'e from year to year, and the majority ex-
Plr!l periodically within tho next 10 ye:m. 0•• llae W•l~r.,lh porllon llur'e t~re 
Valuable Wharves and BulldinP-, and the Lease 
Of this portion expires in 1~. The J)l'eMnt An· 
nuat Rf.ot.al of the Eetate i.s about £.l$09, and tbe 
lf1lrly Crown Bent payable therefor ia £.t6 148. 7d. 
The Ratefl and Taxea are moderate. 
rAe Etll.t. ••If 1H otrwefl ba otee 1411 
or in eevenl lots, aDd may be IIOld in whole or in 
llUt. 't)r pmate coatnct. PttDted perU_cuJan ~~ PWl Ol the Eltat.e, and aU fartbei' informa· 
-.J ...._may beobtaiDecl from W. B. GRIEVE, ~:. ot .._._ BalM, JobDitooe ~Co. , or A. 0 . l!~YW A&D, J:ilq., ~.c., Bt. Jolm'e, who will ex· 
- the LiiHI, 'nalillllld OOIIdllioDI Qf ~le. 
aQ&lt,lhr,tp. 
or moro, at Fourteen Pence }ler lb. House, situate on tho South Side, nf'nr 
'Jhe Subscribers b eg to inforn1 t h eir fried.dst, and 
the public genemUy, thnt tllO;v hn"e received, by recent nrrh-..a, tb.eir 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend sellingatu veryamall 
mnr&in of profit to meet the wnnt.s or the prescnt~epressed stafu of trade, 
and more part.icul.vly the gloomy outlook thnt stares the toil-woni fisher-
IWln for the comins " ;nter . Now is 1hc timo to mnke prov~on !or tho 
J J & l F l ' the Dey D ck, for ~'tl'J l' · P ub; i·· 
• 00p~J,8i ;'fpl : I • ur ong s, o;=:~y~j~J;;:- Cf thopresn'flllOil •/ 
------- - of Scptewhe , tha • '. ( rilxsr " -tJl olf..:~· \ ,. 
~pecial to Houlsekeepers sale nt Pub . A.ucti<J •• .lt l!)o'•.!·.c.-, IO!: i fy ~ f __ - - --.~-;.: _ -_ . • n mortg:~ge, tbya·cce or ;nrcelo~ .~U, 1 !lg-
future, ere prices nd,·unclc'. ! · · • ~ 
Conducting 
, 
- 1\8 we nnticipate-a Care shnre of tho Fnll Trade, wo plnce befoTe our pa-
trons the following Groceries: New Teas (llea80n.,1886) Coffee, Sugar; Spice&, 
Pickles, Sauces. Jams, Presen ·'ts. Oli"e Oil, Canned Ments, Starch, Soap, 
Rice, Barley, Split Peas. Beans, Cunluits, Raisins ; also, v~rious brands of 
Flour , Com Meat, Oat ~leal, nnd about one thousand bushels of Oattl at 96. 
per bushel. A8 we intend working our busine68 
<:ln Sound 
CI\S.b basis, wo wiU offer the foregoing at a nominal rem.uneraliona, aa 
well as our carefully-selected stock or Pork, Loins, Jowls, Corn Beef, &c. 
Our Hardware Department i~ replete with nll requirement~! tor the Me-
chnnic, viz. : I . H. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hnt.ohc.ta and Edge Tc¥>ls. Spear and 
Jackson's Hand Saws; also, Ten non. Panuel, Compass, Pad'an(l Fret Saws 
Underhill's Americnn Axee, Cooper&' Adzes, Bead, Rnbbet, G. o. (1. ~ 
Block, ~ 'l'lT ~~ Sere~ Gimlets, Squares, Levela -.:Da 
• Bevels. We would. call the attention oC the small ' 
' r-; 
Commercial 
dealer t.o the ~act. that he will fioc.l it to his aefvant.nge IJy inspecting our 
varied stock, e!'P.lu! tra\'els tbe dusty and busy thoroughCnre ol Water-Street. 
Also, in store-Lamps., Chimniee Burners, Wicks-nll liOrt.a'~siz.cs, Kero-
sene selling cheap bv tbe gaUon or barrel. Many other att.i we could 
mention were it. not thnt our Qd\'crtisio spnoo prec.!udcs our umerating 
them at this JMU1icular time. In conJiwpon we would say · our many 
friend& in St. John's nnd tho Outport.s. to remember our mott hich coin-
cides with our • • 
·Pri nci pies. · 
CASH SYSTEi\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
· M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St.; St. Jobn'e, N. Jt'. 
aaato 
:l'IWeW ~od.s 1 
--------------------~-----·-- . 
Beoeived by the SUbscribers, a.t Nos. 17S & iao Wa.ter.Street, 
--.u.so.--
A FEW DOZEN LADIES' KID CLOVES, 
(SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.) ' . I • • 
At ·G . . KiiOWL/1/tG'S, 
. I • . Late Pun.IP IUTOBINS. 
l 
~ ~ ing to tl1e Eetnte r Ooor:te lhvm t~nnu .,lt.u-.te 
, on tho South side f the htlrbor ol ' ·'.,hn's, n•. 'U" Ju's· t He eel' ·ve J ~ the Dry Dock, n few y:\t'ds to. utwnrc1 -
. 
. U 1 ., the Long Bridge, togeth<.'I' with t: ·, VELJ ~ .•. 
• HO~th eoo : U1-' 'lllid Lo.nd ru- l Prnu!~ · 
Bf JOHN ~TIER iog.bO M (tUows, tha.t is t• >':'\.Y :~- • • 1 J f . east by I rut I or ~essrs. &wrin~ l1rv . : \ west by lnnd belo~·ng t~ Thnmns f"() • north by the pu tO t'fX'.d, nnd on t 1 ., . ' ~ Bowring's premi! . l.o'urtbor ~lt:.rti<.'UI.Il . ·m:ia on or before dny o snlc. on applt(" ~io:l h ~ T \\', f • ~. 
.~ -n choic~ lot of- ·.; ~p7. Rc:-1 £:.'trot.• Hrokere 
GENUiNE CREAMERY Building Lots, Situate on '1~111 B~ • . 
TO BE LE1', for n wrm oC IJ99 )'<' - -' few Eli· gibl~ Buildin Lots, on L:ley .B..r• "->Rd. Apply to 
250 barrels Very Choice Family Flour, 
A few half-barrers:mislelllork. 
T. ' ' . ~,~~-. . 
'Ro!'\l Slrt!ate ; , . • ... t ~-
. ..:r. ,_~·i• ~ ~All at" reasonable prices. 
~ 
A Cargo Good Ronnd Coal, A Cargo Little Glace Bay Coal 
H AOR~EYt;'"Co ., ~ (Uourly expected.) W"_W be sold cl1eap to clear out ,~CSliCl . sep8,81,f w,C&m __J___. _. JOHN STEE R. 
ON S.ALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
F ifteen Tubs N e'v 
Selling at :1 • ' p n-sont ' .omo : ~"•t 
inlotsof6 ton::.. a"1 npward~r. ~~"lH< •• 
BUTTER, 
~Positiv y the last clr!lln~ fq· the 
season to secu e ()oal at this lo,, t. gtue. 
sepl Ex •· Katie," from Mllbou, C.IJ . sep8,2i,Cp 
Barnes & Co. 
.. 
~.ew ~.tlu.cl:tiscnuuts. 
~ew- -o,~itDg f NeW]Ij-in~D~--
. '--respectfully :tnnounces to the public, that ht~ will- .,_ 
Opei on· Saturday Next, 
that Sh!>P formerly occupied by late L. O'BRIEN&: Co., with :- large and variec1 ~ u.-it or 
·MILLiNERY, LE.ATHER.WJ 
~ND CENERAL DRY COOD·s. 
, 
•. 
Tho Millinery Department is reple~ " ith all 
the latest Lpndon and and Parisian Style&-in 
Mantles, ·Hats, Bonnets, V~lvets, Plt~bes, 8llk8, &c., .~· ,. AlRo, 
LADIF.S' AND CHILDRE~'8 UNDEROLOTHI .. G, & ·., ';c. 
.-otenc~ln« to do a snucm.Y OASIITUDE, I ehall be enablod to eell soois N ~ ~- t.allllllll'gtn nf 
~'; aDd byltftct attention t.o tho wanta of intcndjng purohuare, I b.>po ., !Wcl\·~ a sbnre Of t.he 
pQbllo pdlcaap. • .. • ., 
. . . 
' 
THE DAILY COLONISII', : SEPl'EMB:Eit. 10, 1888. · 
GOVIRNKINT BY J'Otl'BNALISK. 
(W. F. -stead in Contemporary Review.) 
I am but a comparatively roung jour-
nalist, but r have seen cabmets upset, 
ministers driven into retiremeni, la~s 
repealed, great social reforms initiated, 
bills transformed, estimates remoaen-
LOVED AT LAST; 
-oB,-
A NOBILITY BETTER THAN BIRTH. 
t 
Trunt Lost. 
On ·MONDAY mornm. 1M*, after anival o~ the steam~· Plover." a 
Small Trunk, labeled "Nettie McCowen," 
was taken from the Coastal Steamers' Wbuf. 
ur'l'he .. peraon having DQ811et18ion of the eame 
CHAPrER 1.-(Corl tinued.) will, by notifying the und'eraigned, save further 
It was come at last, the hour in w.hich trouble. • 
Will ba held in the Star of the· Sea Hall; 
• (SAINT JOBl\.,S, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
'l ed, programmes modified, acts passed, 
generals nominated, governers appoint-
ed, armies ,gent hither and thither, war 
proclaimed and war averted,. by the 
agency of newspapers. There were, of 
course other agencies at work : but the 
dominant impulse, the original initia-
tive. and the directing spirit in nil these 
the old earl must tJll his.daugbter all- JOBN·B. MeOOWBN, 
the hour he must rob the young life of sep8,8i,w,r<ta PenitelltiarJ. Prize 1-Two vesty Valuable ou Paintingwf- prize 7-A Forty Dollar mit. 
its brightness and its hopes. ,. U ST --=::»£ C E 1 VE D " Morning" and" Evening." Prize 8-A Doublo-bru:rc.l Gun-(vnluo $85.) 
e>n QB'th::I:>ecernber, ~aaa. 
He chose the time when the house V ~ . . ' PrirA 2-A Carara Marble Statue of tho Blcesed Prize 9-A Valuable Curiosity-(Crom tho Re". 
was silent-midnight-when the visit- ex steamer Ca::c·nia,., vi!· · -(bo. th prizes presented by tho P. J . Delancy.) h R )( Be Dr Po ) Prir.e 10-A Twenty Dollar BiU-{from l o ov. 
ors had gone to 'rest, and th~ servants The Fwm~eraldfor 8ept.eOJ r Prize 8-A. d~eiy W~~gbt Doublo·case M. F. Clnrke.) · 
nd all retired. He should have her all ~j~t , ~~tor~aebeknbcr snvorWatch (from Ven. ArCliForristal.) Prize 11-A. Handsome Coal Vnse-(giCt of a lady 
to himself then, and ht~ could sooth h~r Wcld~!·! mu:n~~ruJ, Cor September, Prize 4-A Portrait in Oil or. the Irish Lender friend.) 
.'_ .. cases mu~t be sought in the editorial 
,.! sanctum rather than in Downin~ skeet. 
fir~ t outpreak of sorrow. He had sa1d . and other ~., ....... ..:ftes. . . . (Parnellrbya Dubhn Artist. Prize 12-An Elegantlv Bound AJbunlr-{Crom Ulo 
to her. · Latest NOll. ?kley'a Unive~, Roo~ge'e Prize 6-A Beautiful ~ala qock, wo~ $60-- Re v. U. A. Fi~gemld.) · 
Ta ke care of that Pall Mall Gazette. 
said Mr. Gla"djtone in 1874, · jo~ingly to 
a Conservati~ minister. I t upset me : 
take care lest it does not ul!set you. 
And what Mr. Gladstone said m joke of 
influence wielded by Mr. Greenwqod, 
"IaMho, when tho liouse is all silent ThWSo~ld,_ ~dn~·e 'National Li ranEd'ee,. . .:. Prize 6-~~gangl~y~:~~~; Jfbf:d. ~~ 1:--rc~rs~:P~elnnd. 
t • ht ' 11 t 'th l' b ary? e •ege u• .DUUUI.o-& propbeo1, 1 . .u:~~ter . · o-mg •, wt you come 0 e 1 r An Old Maid's P~y E. J . Phelpa Also - a la rge number of other valu able prizes. IwMt~~o you-Iwant to ~k~ ~ood~G~~~~~~~~~ · ----~=~,~~~~------------~~~~~~~-
you.': Silverado Squatters-by R L Stevenson . Dr TICKETS-ONE SHILLING (TtrEXTr CENTS) E.d.CH • ..al 
She had answered him laughin~ly, "Doom,'.' an Atlantic · EpiSode-by J~ Me· IF..&. complimentary-or tree ticket wiU be presented to puroba!W)J'!S or &cllers ot Twenty tickets. 
not feeling in the least ~urprised. It 0 ~s,!tP. N cl ! edited b J tin M dr""lbe drawing -will be on tho plan of the "Art Union.'' ~Tho w~nning rium~ ~ bo 
~ other tpinisters have said in bitter 
earnest of other editors. 
was the day after· l~er birthday ; per- ~ .. , x.~~ ov - Y 08 c- publis'bed. •· au&JJ 
haps he had somethmg to say to har The latest English Newspapers 
regarding the family je~els or the J F. ChiSholm. 
... ,...... t 
lUGHT REV;- RO"HBT EDEN, 
BISliOP OP Kd:RAY. 
arrangements for her commg of age. 9 • D. D., Never a doubt crossed her mind. Shese :;.:;.!:,P.;__~-- --------­
dismissed her maid, saying that she was NEW BUTTER I NEW BUTTER I 
The cable announces the death of the 
Right Rev. Robert, Eden, D.D., Bishop 
of the united diocese of Moray, Ross 
and Caithness, and Primus ot the Epis-
not ready for her yet, and t hat she ne~d 
not wait. Then she removed the jewels 
from her beautiful hair and her white 
neck, took off her costly evening dress, 
and put on a warm whit~ wrapP.er. 
There was a smile on her ltps as she 
FOR SALB BY. 
Clift, Wood & C.o., 
7 3 t u})s New Cape Breton Butter 
sep9 ex 'Denholm,' from Baddeck. 
· cheap! 
. 
KEROSENE · eit! 
. . 
. copal Church of Scotland. H e was a 
son of Sir Frederic Morton Eden, .Bart., 
and grandson of Sir Robert Eden) Royal 
Governor of Maryland, ' vhp, bavmg 
married Lady Caroline Calvert. sister 
and co-heiress of the late Lord Balti-
more, was, after the decea.E e of that 
nobleman without male is~ lie {17. 4), 
created Sir Robert Eden. of 1 Maryland. 
He was born at H edgefield ~ouse. In-
verness, Sept. 2, I SM, educa d at V! est-
minster School and at Chris Church, 
Oxford; ~k orders in the Church of 
England, was rector of Leigh, Essex, 
1836-53; consecrated Bishop of the uni-
ted diocf'se of Moray, Ross .l.nd Caith-
ness in 1851. and elected Prit ~us of the 
made the pteparo.tions. BAY CHALIEUR BU,...,ER 
''Now I can talk at my ease," she . · .a. .a. • ' / 
said to herself. --
Kerosene Oil! Kerosen~ Oil! 
· • Episcopal Church of bcotlard in 1862. 
· He married in 1827 a daug~ter of Sir 
James Allan Park. 
OUTRAG!SINT'IPPEii£RY. 
·Two outrages were C<'mm'tted about 
midnight here last night in' connection 
with the eviction of widow H ~yes,Henry 
stl'eet, by Mrs. Maryanne~Ryan. A 
piE'ce of an iron pipe, about .six inches 
in length, and charged with powder and 
shot, and small pieces of iron, with a 
fuse attached was thrown through the 
fan-light over the shop door, )f the house 
of Mr. Patrick Ha_yes, H \ pry-street. , 
son-in-law to Mrs. Ryan . .fortunately 
no injury was caused but the breaking 
of glass in the shop windows. A simi· 
lar machine was thrown througit the 
window of Mr. Ryan's house in Davis 
and, happily, with no more serious re-
.Wt. 
------~~------
She went down qui~tly to the library, 
wondering why her father had chosen 
this strang, weird hour of night-
wondering why it was so urgent that he 
should shorten his re t and hers. 
She had never known t he sensatiop 
of fear, but she sbudrlered a little as she 
went aown tho great staircase. The 
taper that she carried seemed to throw 
such strange lights and shades ; the 
evergreens on the walls seemed to nod 
as she passed by. 
" .A large hou e in the silenc_e and 
gloom of. night is not very cheerful," 
thought Lady Ianthe. · 
Then she opened the door, and saw 
the earl sitting by the fire. She placed 
the taper on the table and went up to 
him. She clasped her tender a rms 
a rourid his neck. ' 
F,OR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
42 tubs Choice Bay Chalieur Butter: 
ex ' Four Brothers,' !rom Now Richwood, P.Q. 
sep9 • . 
Fee-Simple Proper~y, ·situate on 
tllie South Side of Lazy Bank 
Road, for sale by P.rlvate Con-
t ract. 
I AM offering Cor sale, by Private Contract, a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE, containing 6 bedrooiJlJI, together with a large piece of 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, llituate on tho 
South Side or Lazy Bank Road. The above will 
be sold at a very reasonable price if apolied Cor 
immediately. Pnrtic!ulars given on application to 
· · l TWSPRY, 
aug25 R~al Estate Broker. 
'This is quite mysterious, pap,a,"" she . -- ~ 
said-·' this midnight meeting. ' To Let, for one or more Years, 
She started when she saw his white ~ pleaaan&ly-situated 
face and trembling lips. 
" '\\
1 hat is the mattPr, papa?'' she Dwe lit. ng House. 
cried. " You are ill, or y(lll ha v bad 7 
news to tell me. Your face is chabged. (N~, DICKS's SQuARE.) 
What is it?' c:?rPoesession gi'l'en imm~iately. ·'Fol' further 
She knelt down bv his side and laid particulars apply to 
her fair face on ban~ · , , E.~ P. !!ORRIS, 
" Tell me, papa ..... J am always your eep'7,Si_,7,10,13 Solicitor. 
comforter-tell me -.- bat has gone ;· I' 
wrong this bright, happy Ohristma.s- SA L E 
t ide. By J Hynes 
"It is to tell you all, I:mtbe, that I • ' 
asked you to come here; and many a AT HIS ROOHS 6:PPOSJTE' J OB BROS. & CO., 
criminal has faced his judge, many a 1 COTTAGE PIANO-~ew traitor his king, many a coward his . 
foe, with far less of fear than 1 have of 1 Silver-plated Breach- oading RIFLE. 
facingyou, my only child, because of sep8 ---
what I nave done." Consignees' f4o~ice. 
She was all attention now. The 
smiles had died from her lipsl the play- The Scho~ne~ " Bonnie Bell," Griffin fulness from her manner ; ner sweet, 
frank eyes, full of wonder, were look- master, from 13.oston, is now entered at 
ing a1 him, and he gecmed to cower be· Customs. Consignees ~re requested to 
the clear, bright ~lance. pass entries and pay freight to . 
"What 1\ave you done?'' she echoed, · CLIFT, WOOD &: Co., 
Rlowly. "I do not know what that may scp7 Agmt8. 
be ; t>ut of one thing I am sure-you 
hswe done · nothing 'unworthy of a 
eep7 
tao barrels Kerosene Oil, at 
. .. 
B. $( T. MlliCHELL'S( 
318 Water Street. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e · ~nsux~n~ Qi.omvany. 
'. 7 . . 
Clalms paid since 1 862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• 
• FIRE INSURANCE granted tpon almost every description or 
Property. Cla.ims are met with Promptitude and Llberallty. 
The Ratea of Premium for Insura.Bces, and all other information. 
may be obtained _on application to . 
HARVEY & CO., 
mar6,ter A>C6UU!. ut John'a, ~ .. wtuuuollnod. 
~ltEL~IOR · II!RBtE WORK~~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET,1 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTIN CoNNORS, will in futuro be conducted 
by t~e Subsc.riber, who hopes, by str,ict attention to business, to merit a sharo of 
pubhc patronage. 
Outport Oroers left at 1\Iessrs. B. R. & 0. CALLAHAN'S, Wn;ter Street, 
will teceive strict attention. · 
PA11RIC~ CONNORS. 
j~,fp,tr. 
- --- .. ~,.---- I 
The' Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS ·and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
Carre.'' 
'· Alas, alas !'' moaned t he old earl as 
he howed his head. 
"You sha.ll uot frighten me," she 
said. "I am sure of it. You have 
mistaken a shadow fo r a substal)ce, a 
N. D rr· I H That be has removed his ew W8 lllg QU88 Bciok, Stati~nery and Fancy 'Goods· Business 
From 236 Water Street to 299 Water Street-to t ho Sbl.)p lately occupied by 
Situate on Hamilton A v~nue, . McDoupll & 'rempleton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
With all modern oonvenienooe. UF'"Apply to Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
Amb&88ador dream for reality; but you have ·done 
at the Vatican is regarded' in Paris as nothing unwor~by of a Carre. You 
the fint step toward the disestablish- have the tender, sen iti ..;ro conscience of sep7•5i 
P. FEEH~, C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. . 
71, Water~treet. jy27 
ment and diSendowment of the Church a gentleman, and you a re making 
in France, which.!. it iseh ught, will be much of a . trifl~. You have done no-
the result of the1"~8 re u8al to recede ·tbing_a gentleman should not do." 
from..the position be bas . aken in rela- " Alas!" he moaned. " 'vben I began 
tion to China. It is sta~ that Prime life I bad grand-noble dreams-I 
Minister de Freycinet is ebating the meant to do what no Carre before me 
acblsibUity-of ~aling e Concordat. had ever done! How miserably I have 
FOB SALE, 
A FEW pota ~ 1111oerior. HOUSE FLOWERS viz, : • Fuchsiu,' • Geraniums,' ~tnd Tarioua othe;.~olce FloweJ& ; &lao, White, Pink and. 
CriDliiOD. AVDE TREES. 
eep7 A pply at tbia omce. 
NEWFO'UiDLAND . 
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RE-OPENING THE DOMINION SAFETY FOND 
Con.Yenl of I oii6rcy Schools. ~if.e ~~~.dn:ti.o-n. 
n was sem.i-offictally announcedyeeter- failed only Heaven knows." 
tbM the report that a rupture had. oc- "You may.say wha t y()u.~ke,_ papa, Ra.i I way 
curred between France and the Vatican you will never destrc•y my fattb m you-; 
is a~ least premature. I could sooner believe that the stars 
THE ·~OUNG LADIES' BOARDING SCHOOL, Ben.cl Office, . - . - St. John, N. B. LandS ~vent of Mercy, St. Bride's, Littledale, will --• ~'pen on WED:n:sDAY, SEPTEllDER 1ST. FULL DOMINION GOVE~"MEJVT DEPOSIT. 
A young man namedP: 'trickFlabive gave no light, thatHt>avtm was unkind, so,()()().. ACRES . ~ed twenty-two, a Jabo~er, was shnt that the . JUn was dark, than believe 
dead on Monday night m a plac~ call• d thai you lfad done wrong. A Carr~ do On thi line between Salmon Cove and 
GJPDlee, three miles fr~m the viJlagP of wrong. Papa, you speak tho,ugbt- Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
Ballyheigue, iu the rouuty Kerry. The le~~ly_l" ,. . " settlers, on liberal-tennP. · 
allegtod cuuse was that his father, a L1stet?- to IJle, I~nthE·, he crted. If JOHN BARTLETT 
Jabouter tWSO, had e.xpret:~sed his intcu- I could grve my l1fe . to ~ndo what I Acting Land Agent, Brlgua. 
tion of . purchasing some crops on an ~ave don~, I would gt':e Jt cheerfu1ly; or to~ H. SAVILLE, 
evicted farm in the neighbortiood and 1f ant pam, any su.fft:rmg, any tor~e 
• the- yC~ung man had expressed his deter- of m!ne _could ava il .. I would bear 1t. jaa,am. Geuenl~, 8t. Jaba'L 
mination to cut thof'e crops. The shot Nothmg Is of any ava1l; ancl yet I mea!lt BrTTER i Bl[)TTER 1 BUTl'ER t 
peuetratedtheunfortuna·".eyoung man'.s and boRed that 1t would a ll be so dif- . ~
brt ast, and must have ~n ftred from ferent. . ON SALJt BY 
w.il bin a few feet of the ictim'. She ~~ growmg ala~med now, By OLIFT WOOD & 0o 
Sir JarretiKitson, pr iding at the W~at evtlldea po: Bel-t-ed ht_m? .What • ., 
half-yearly meeting of the Central gUJleless folly had ho magDtfled mto a 1~1 Tubs- 1M DairJ Butter, 
Wa les nod Car:marthen Junction. Rail- w~?ng? 1.. • • Ex" Boodall,"/J'om ADu.puab, N.S. • 
war it1 London. y,esterday, said hie ex- Papa, WlJl you tell me what 1t 1s? eep8. 
pe1 :enco in the Nortli of England Do not tremble so. If you had dop.e all -=----~-:--..,._::----:-:-~--....:.:...­
.llhe• iouns Lad.iw Day Sohool, Convent or 
11~!·~~i~l=~Jcbooland tbeOirls' Infant I NO OLAi!~S UNPAID. ~ool, of the Ange~ Guardian, on tho Kinder: -- 1 
«arten ~ (110\h attached to the Convent or All Polioies Indisputable after three yeGrs. 
llercy),"'fl! !'&open on WED:asDAY. SEPT. 1ST. 
AJeo, St. Joaeph's Boys' and Girh' School, 
HoyleatOwn, and St. Peter's Boys' and Girls' 
Sclioolt Qoeen'e Street, will be re-opened on the 
aame <late. • 
AUhobgh the Young Ladies' Boarding School, 
Con•ent ofHeroy, St. Bride'~J re-opens on Septem-
ber let, thetcom~tion fo~ Vle GOld Medalll to be 
awarded at the end or tbie eoholaerio )'eAll b not 
to oommenoe 1mtU.the "Feast or our Blel!llled Lady 
of Heroy;:~September 24th, in order to atrol'd an 
opporluni"' to young ladles living at a dietanco, 
ana wbo mikbt, by delay of ete6mer or other clr-C11JDIItaDcee,oo prevented from being preeent on 
tbe flrllt or the month. 
ne Ddrile&e of oom~ting tor at. feaat three or 
the lald Meclall, extelide.-to ~very pupll ln 8t. 
BrWn. 
The system is endorsed by the highest Insur:un-e 
authorities on tho American Contiiiont, n.s entu-e~ 
sare. Insurance effected at le'• than hltlrt 
cost charged in first-<: lass officee with equnl sccu· 
rity. PremiuOlll paid yearly or qunrtori..)1 M de-
aired by the Policy-holders. 
President : . 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR;j 
Secretary: ...., I 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, . : ., 
Medical Ad~er· , • 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfoundland: 
The curriclllam or Studiee wlll, be the aame a11 
lMt ye:ar'e. j OLIPHANT FRASER. en~tbled hJm to say there wa.s some the wrong in the worhi, it would make aer~l improvement in trad~ parti4m- no di1ference to me-I Rhould but love lar.y m the textile trades and tlie great 
woHJlen and cloth mannfacturee of th& you all the more, all the better. If the 
Fu'rtber puticulan, a11 to $erma, &o., can be had :..23_. ____________ + --:-_..-
- ~~~~B!t~ SUPXJUO .. J. SINCLAIR TAl . MD t FRANK D. LILLY, . FOB 8ALl!l, I.R.C.P., LONDON. L.B.C.S., &~IIiBU~~ North. whole world turned roun~ upon you, I 
O..ral Buller is buaily ennnd in should uphold you. Remember bow I 
_,._ee with the military ana Dub- love you., 
Jla O.Ue ollcial& (7b be Continued.) 
BABBIBTBR-AT- LA.W. , A. Melodeon-nearly new. O.lf4e..-d.Rultlence <forthepre8Cnt.> 
fMia 1 - • 4f'e!fRIIIfllill ·~ will be told «:Map, ll applied for immediately. KNIGHT'S )IO.ft!E· 
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.i.elrct ~tOl:!}. I think. 1 do not want to ta.lk~of it. 
-----____ Do you know,' brightening suddenly, 
A RR I E D B Y S T 0 R I and smiling. 'I met an old friend by C purest chance, in the streets of San 
• Francisco. It \vas good t{) sAe him, al-
though I had every reason to be 
p .A.l{,T THIRD. ashamed. 1 I was ashamed to ' she 
laughs1 and colors a little. ' ' 
'Who?' Frank a sks. 
CHAPTER XI.-(Continued. 1 George Blake-poor George! So im-
proved, so brown. so manly-looking and 
HOW JOA~~A S AID OOOD-BY. SO pr03perous. He is editor and pro-
Ana now here is J oannn coming back, prietor of a daily out there, and is doing 
ha come indeed and is with Geoffrey well. I recognized him in a m oment 
already. , ' but he did not know m e. I stopped him: 
' Wait until I j oin you,' is what she ho wever, and made myself known, 
wri lef. ' I have something to say to made my peace with him, oo, I am 
you, iuy Leo, that I pref~r to say there.' happy to say. What a wretch I was in 
It is now .Monday e\'emng-to-morrow those days! I look back now and won-
morning will bring her. . der if I be I. You never saw anyone so 
· To-morrow comes, Fr~k 1s at the glad as he was to m eet me, and as for 
1 ~ :.tation to meet her, lool.lfng worn and all the good-natured things he said 
- anxious. as he has grown of late. Lat- a bout my changed appearance and so 
tL·rh· his m i antrophy, as far as Leo is on-but you would think me frightfully 
l'OIICE'l"ned, has g rown upon him ; he conceited if I repeat ed the half. What 
dis tinctly avoids b er. H o is t rying to is to t he point is, that he has forgiven 
bo true, with a ll his might. If he could m t!, and forgotten me. so far as hi~ old 
fly from danger , he would fly, but fancy is concerned. He is engaged' to 
that is impos ible. So he stays on, and be married, and to quite a ricb young 
clo~s tlie best he can, t rying to think a la.ciy. - I s not a ll that pleasant new8. ' 
~reat. deal of Joanna; a nd l1e r perfec- But Liyingston is not very deeply in-
lion . ' Vhe ther she agree!' or not , he terested 10 Geor'ge Blake and h i. sue-
means to end this , as oon ~ she re· cesses, editoria l or matrimonial. He is 
turn. and let tho world know of their filled wit h disqueit by Joanna's man-
·rl'lations to each other. He will not ner ; he fears he knows not what. She 
ask her to leave, he will assert himself, laughs and talks l ightly enough, but 
ho will s imply tell. Then Leo will un- underneath it a ll he sees a re&olute pur-
cie rs tand. They will bo quietly mar- pose, and he has learned to fear her in-
ricd and go away at once. A.nd little flexible resolution. Why should !'he so 
Leo will forget. she is such a child, and connect his name· with Leo's? ' Vhat 
lw happy with some bette r man. does she suspect? He bas s tri\·en hard 
The train s tops, and a tall young lady to be loyal and t r ue, but t hese dark eyes 
in a g ray travelling s uit. and a pretty ~re e~·es not easily deceived. The drive 
gray hat alights. It is J oa nna, ~ooki.ng ts not a long one, but silence has fa llen 
well and bright , and a lrr ost handsome. long before they reach the house. 
he smiles and holds " out her hand Joanna is m et and welcomed by tho 
fran kly ·at s ight of him, But her manner Yentnor's with flattering warmth. is 
i · mort:l that of a cordial friend than of embraced by L eo a nd her mother with 
the woman hr is going to marry. effusion, and finally has a prh·ate inte~-
Dwelling House OI>Poslte Su.tnt 
Patrick's Hall for. sale by P.ri-
v&tc Contract. 
I AM hu.truct.ed to~ aal~llr PrivatlCon-trnct, a desirable and comfortable Dwelling Bouse, situate on Queen's Roaid, and oppo&ite 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Dra\ving-room, Par. 
lor, Dinlng·r.>oms, six Bed-roqiDB, Kitchen, :Frost-
proof Vegetnblo Cellar, CI06Ct BDd pantry. 
Term unc.xpired, 22 yeanJ. Ground rent, .£.j. 
Tho "bovo will be sold cheap if apj>lied for i.m-
mcdintely. For Curlheripnrticulars 9ply to . 
I T. "\v. SPRY, 
augl9 Real Estate Broker. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove,. for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
- ) 
For Salf. by Privi\W Contract, a IAI.:rgo New 
DWELLINO HO~E, ''ith Extens:ivo SHOP at-
tached, situl\to nt Toad's Co\'C, Southern Shore. 
Possession gh·en immediately. :\ pply to 
T1 W. SPR:\'. 
nu~O ~-----------R_e_~ un __ at_e_B_r_ok_~_. 
Builders' : S_upply Store. 
Just Recei\'ed, e.x schooner ..1nltectl£. 
100 1\I. ·superior 
sHI:N"Gr:L..ElS 
And, by " Delio of the Eie," · 
50 barrels Fresh London Cement. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
nug2G 
WANTED• A GENERAL SERVANT. (where another is kept), by lbo 1 15th o( Septembf.r, who under-
stands Cooking. Good reference rcquiroo. Libernl 
wages gi \'Cii'. · 
nug30 nrapply at this omcc. 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
J 
BllOS n.-spectCully LQ inform tho public tbnt ho has just returned from the ENG~H and fJ90Tered ~ · Markell!, where lib has been able to SCCUl"f', for CMh, 110me or the Cbea[)1l6t lines ever oue m Newfoundl::llld: 
(6d. , &1., lOd. ; worth 9d .. ls., l e. 3d.) 
OOSTU1UE CLOTHS--is. 6d., 2s.; wo1·th 2s., 2s. Gd. 
Marvellous Value in Ladies' Mnntlcs-25s., worth 70s. , 
Wonderful value iu Unbleached Cotton-2~d., 3d., 4fd., worth 4d., 6d., 6d. 
A rare line in White Shirting-4d .. 4!d., 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. 6d., 3s. 
A lso, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. 9d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 101. Water Street. 
NORTH BRITISfl AND 1\lERCANTILE 
IDsRPa&~ · ~~mp~lfllif • 
- -o--
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1800] 
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HBSOURc.;Es Of T ilE I"'O)JPANY AT THE 31ST DECOIBER, 18S2 : 
I.-CAPITAL 
A h . l c . 1 £ ' ( '\ ' ('0" ut ortSCt a p1ta ..... ... ...... .. .. ... .... ............. ... ..... ....... ....... ....... .. ......... "• '\ '• o 
Subscribed Capital..... ........... ..... .. ... ...... .. .... ......... ......... .... .. ... .. . .. .. ·· ·2,0 ). ' 
Paid-up Capital ... .. ... :... ...... .. .............. .. .. ... .................... ................. ... 501 ' " '0 
• 11.- FrnE 1-~-o. c 
Reserve .... .. .. ..... ....... ...... .. .. .... ... ... .... .. ... ..................... ..... ......... .. £844,6?li 1!1 11 
PreJhium Reserve..... ............. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... .................... ....... 362,1f:8 ~s2 3 Bafance of profit and losti ac't ... .. ...... .. .. ........ .... ....... :..... .......... 07,895 ~ 6 
I :uu instructe<t to offer !or sale, by Privato 
Contract,nll U1at mluable piece of LA~D, ~long- £1,274,661 lo. in~ to theestnt~ or late James Browrung, Slt'Uatc .. . 
onLho norU1 side or 'Yater Street, and on tho cast . m.- LlYE Fv~o. " •. 1 
8 
side <?f Leslie Street. The L.~d will bcso.ld in lots A~umu.lated Fund .(Ltfe Branch) .. .. .... .. .. ....... .... .. .... ............... ..... 3,27!.R35 lU .! 
to su1t purchn.cJers. For particulars of btle. &c. , Do. Fund (A.nnmty Branch)........... .. ......... .. .................... .... 47<>,147 3 q 
npyly to• ~ 1 
T. W. SPRY, . ~ - £3 747 9 3 2 3 
aug)'j. ~ _ Ri>n1 Estat~ Broker. l REVENUE FOR TilE YEAR 1!)! .!. 1 1 
sr. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE BAzAAR . IFROlt Ttl& LI.IT. DEPAHTllESr. Nett Lifo Premiums and Interest ..... ......... >' .. .. .. . .. .. ............ .. ... . . £·1G~,O'i b 5 3 
. H ow well you are' looking .' he says. Yiew 'vi th t he latte r lad,.. I t is not a. 
· Your long journey seems to have given long one, but Mrs. Abbot t is Yery pale 
you addcq. bloom, J oanna. Y ou are as and g rave 'vhen it is OYer . and there are 
fro h as any rose.' traces of recent tears. THE LADIES who hwo so kindly conscpted to 
·It mu t be a y ellow rose. then, ' said 'It is like you, Joanna!' is what s he uko Tables at. U1o BAZAAR in behalf or An~~~~ i~~;~~~-~.~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~-~~~~~~~. ~ . : ... ~~~ .. ~~~~:~.~~:.~~~~~- 124,717 · 7 11 
Joa nna. laug hing, ' and pale saffron says : ' I can say nothing more about Saint Michael's Orphanage, ,Belvidere, 
bloom. I a m sorry I cannot return the t ha t. You are generosity it ·elf. 1 can Beg to nnuounco thnl it w·ill como off next Octo-
complimen t. Y ou arc look ing any thing only echo Geoffrey's wordl.>. and lea\'O her. A ny donations oC work or money wiU be 
but wQll, F rank. Y ou ha Yc not had a the decis iou to Leo, unbiassed. She is thankfully received by U1e Tnble-boldcrs, or by 
sun t rokc. I hope. t hi sufl'mer ? a child in most things, but in this ho tho,Sistcrs or the Con~·ent, lkhi dere. 
7 £593,792 13 
FRo~ TUE Fun: DEPAnnt~"T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. .. ...... .... ..... ....... .. .. ............. £ 1,167,073 14 . 0 
nugl ,cdtoct. Speaks lig htly. bu t her g lance is keen, must judge for hersetf. Y ou aro her ~---....-------
and there is a n under·current of m ean- sister, and your wishes should have F. W. CUNNI NC HAM, 
• 
£1, 750,86fi, 7 
ing in her tone. H e fl\tshed sli~htly, weight. Tell her, and it s hall be as she Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
a nd flecks t he wheele r lightly wit his says.· Il.J\.LTFA.."X, x . s.. _ 
Tho A ccumulated Funds of tho Life Department a.re free from liability in r6-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the .Accumulated Funds of 
'tho Fire Departmen t a re free from liability in respect of t he Life- Department. 
whip. 'I ha,·e no fear then,' Joanna says C · · d f d' A "' 
I Something rather like it. I believe. gaily . I Leo bas common sense if she is ommiSSIOn an orwar mg gent. Insurances cffcctc<l on Liberal Terms. 
But I sha ll rapidly g row com ·a lescent a child, and is free from fine drawn Pn.rticular nttention gi\'en to tho purcbnsing and 
now tha t you are back. I haYe-we notions and wicked pride. Leo. dear, sh1pping of nil kind11 of American, Canadian and 
a ll ha ,·e-missed vou, J oanna.' run and put on yom· hat. I will drive No,·u. Scotian Produce and Fluits, and other 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA1 . 
., Stnplcs. 
'Thank you.' s he sa ·s gently. ' That you over to Abbott ·w ood, if Mi s V ent- ,Quotn.!loM ru~ished on.applicntion by ~~nil or 
is a ~ood hearing. ' I like my friends nor will trust her pon ics to my care. I w•re. Corrcspot!dtmco soliCited, P.O. box .:2. 
mar6.tey. General .dgent for.J!tl. ·~ 
_ :; --
to mtss me. H ow are they all :- well ? am quite a skilled charioteer, I ns: uro nu~l0,3m __ • __ 
· Quite well. No doubt you have you.' · - Th. t' A ' t' London and Provincial 
heard the wonder(ul news. You saw I To Abbott Wood.' ~0 says, opening erapen.IC SSOCia lOll. 
Geoffrey~· wide the velvet blac-k eye ·. 
'Yes, I saw him, smiling, ·and really 'Yes, dear, and we will lunch there 'l· -- r ~nsuxan.c.e Q!;.omv~ullt LIMITED. 
it was not such wonderful n ews. I did together. Quite like old times-will it. ThE1. New .Medi' al Treatment Absorp-
not faint 'vith surprise when I heard it. not be? Do ..not be a m inute. · I will t10u, by Dr. . G. B&m"ETT, M.D. 
---{:o:)--
But of course I• am delighted-more say good-bye to the other' . while you A. Y oul'a Mo~ p.o uE, Medical Advise r, 
than delighted. She will have the are gone.' Head Office for Ne wfoundland, 308 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
noblest husband in the world, and she 'Good-bye/ cries Leo, with dismay ; Watc.r Street, St. John~s. Advice free 
is worthy of him. You are sure you but Joanna has left her, and is already to all. M. MONROE, 
feel no jealous pang, Frank !" laughmg. explaining the necessity for her return 
'Not one. I shall give my faircousm that very night. She cannot leave bor 
rny blessing on her wedding day, with mother, who pines a nd frets in her 
the soundest of hearts-where she is absence. So she- says farewell there 
concerned. And your mother?" he and then to Mrs. Abbott as '~ell os the 
~' B&l'f, s hifting skilfully from what he rest. 
' f~ to be dangerous ~und. 'We go south very shortly,' Joanna 
'Safe and we11, thank Hea.ven- al- ~s. _ 'and will pass the winter in 
mG&t 88 well in mind 88 in body. She Flalida. Next spnn~ when we return, 
might have left years ago, poor darling, of course my first visit wiJl be here.' 
if tbere had been anyone to take he r. Frank is there as well as the rest, but 
Ah! Frank, I feel that my 'vholo life to him she does not hold out her hand. 
· will not suffice to repay her for all that · Come and fetch Leo back this after-
she has suffered. And ,do you know, noon/ she says. ' I can make my 
she accepted me in a moment as her adieux to you then .' 
child, seemed to know me, if such a She and Leo depart, and Livingston 
thing could be possible, and cam e with quits the family g roup, and is seen no 
me so gladly. She can hardly bear me more by any member of the household. 
a moment out of her sight.' It is a day he will not easily forget; 
1 You should have brought he r down the suspense, t he dread, the pain he 
with you. It is unfair to leave her feels1 grave themselves on his memory, 
oven for a few dayb now.' making this a day apart from all other 
'A few days! My dear F rank, I re- days in his life. 
turn by to-night's train. Meantime she Meanwhile the .~"ponies prance a long 
is with the Professor and Madame Eric- and speedily do the tivo miles between 
son. 1 have come to s tay. I have Ventnor N illa and Abbott Wood, It is 
come '-her facc grows grave- ' on very a perfect day- sunny, cloudless, breezy 
important business and part of it is w1th the odour of t he sea in the crisp 
with you. I must see Leo first. ' air, and Abbott Wood looking more 
H e is stricken dumb. Their names like an ancestral park and baronial 
in his conjunction ! H e grows quite hall than ever. They s weep up the no-
white as h e leans forward to look at ble drive and alight in front of the 
her. liouse. Great urns glow, filled with 
'Joanna, what do you m ean ?' tropical plants; the flower-beds blaze 
Sho la.vs her ha.nd on h is, kindly, in their au,tumn glory ; the deer look at 
gently, but very firmly. them with wild, shy eyes ; fountains 
' Not now, Frank- late r. I must first tinkle and plash- all is in perfect order. 
see Leo. I want he r to go with m e to So is the house in exquisite keeping as 
Abbott W ood this morning. I have a when its mistress reigned there. Leo's 
fancy tor sayin~ what. I have to say in eyes lit as they drink in all its beauty. 
t he dear1 beaut1ful old' house that she She laughs a little, then sighs. 
loves so well, and where slie-they a ll 'It is so lovely,' she says- ' tho dear, 
- were so good to Joanna. Mrs. Hill dear old home? Go wh ere I w ill, I see 
gives us lunch there. I shall not r e- nothing like it!' 
turn to Ventnor Villa, and if, when 1 You love it, then?' Joanna. quiet ly 
Leo goes ba.ok, you will come in her asks. 
stead, I will say good-bye to yon as ' Love it!' Leo repeats. Her eyes fiash, 
well.' hel' lips part then she s tops. She must 
She is smiling, but h~r eyes look dark not feel too fond of it now, she remem-
and sad. He sets his lips-even they bers, lest Joanna think her envious. 
ar~ J~d-b 1 Joanna, \vhat a re you 'Of course I am fond of it' she says. • I 
saying ? ~here is to be no . good-bye wns born here, and every tree and ~very 
between us any more. You a re flower and bird seem like old friends. 
mine; I claim you. I am go~g to an- But it will always seem like home to me, 
nounce our ~ngagement., lt 1s usele88 now that it is yours. If it had gone to 
for you to ob1ect. I am. t I th' k ·t ld 1 t h ve 
I ;Ab, well!,. she says wearily, 'wait- as ranger, Jn J wou a mos a 
watt until this afternoon at least. I broken my heart. 
am a little tired now, and dispirited, ~ (2"b b6 OmtU~) 
Un solic i t e;d !restimouinl . 
Address, St. George's Bcrmud; , July 4th, 188-i. 
-Dear Sir,-With a great deal of pleasure twil 
Cecling of deep gratitude. I tender you iny th:'llllus 
for curing mo ot a wealmcss !ro'Tl which I hM' O 
suffered Cor JlllUlY years. PhrsiciallB l1ere nnd in 
New York tried their skill ~runly, nnd you cured 
where they only relie\'cd. I would gladly and 
earnestly recommend all pcrsollB, malo or femnle, 
to consult you, either by letter or otherwise, nnd 
rest quito satisfied of a satisfactory result. With 
the bleesillg of, Ood, yau ha\'e restored me, and 
will always be remembered «-itb gratitude nnd 
thankfulness.- Yours very sincerely, 
MAt.~E T ODOI:'\OS. 
1\lr. Francis Maynard, ndqrcss, LeMnrc}mnt 
Road, top Lime-kiln Road, St. John's, Nfld. , Gth 
June, l tl86, says :- " It is now O\'er two years 
and a half since myself and daughter Vi"CJ"O cured 
by Dn. B~NET's MAol!<"ETIC A BSORPTivE TREAT· 
l&"n"T. I suffered !or years with Chronic Dyspep-
sia ; nl'lO, my dnughter lost her speech. smell and 
the U80 of both legs, !or which we could get no re-
lief elsowhero. Had it not been for somo very 
s:iUy friends, I should ha>e bad the (TU EJU.PUETt C 
AssoclATION) TREA'nlENT long be!ol'O I did, and 
nfter two yenr·a prooC of tho power in keeping us 
both well, I feel it. my duty in ginng the above to 
be puNished."- Yours, tb.ankiully, F. M,AYNARO. 
ap.iO. Agent for Newfcrun.dla?ld 
:J?er s-teamer "Caspian.," 
-- - - - -- --- -----
A largo ns.~ortruenl of 1-"\u·nL'>hing Good.!', comprizing; 
Brass and Iron Fenders, Fire Irons, 
and Dogs, Curtain Chains, Suspension Lamps, Fire 
Scro('u s, Letter Racks , Lanterns, Ruby Cups, Austrlab Blankets, 
· · And n ~nricty of other Goods. 
Newfoundland Flu~niture & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & c: E. ARCHIBALD. 
_ §E!L _ 
Ely -the S'U..bsoriber, 
A L.A.RGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF , 
Pr~visions~Groeedes Win~& ~pidts 
A pcrDlanent cpro for all Breacl', Flour Family M es s Pork, Loin.s, and. Jowle~, Butter-cho.ice SEA·SICK.~~mA.m13rkill~.sTOMACB & Canadian Beef Brawn and Lunch 'l'onJrUe- m 2lb tms, Sardmes-tlL &tlb tms. 
From which 00 per cent. of all diwuK:a spring. Salmou, Lobste~s and Oysters-in llb tms. 
N.B.-No testi.moaial published by WI unless Belfast Hams and Bacon, E nglls'!l Ha~ a.nd Bac<?n, English Gree.n 
e<J..Ue&ted to do eo by parties cured. Send size of and Split P eas, Oa'lavances and Ca.nad1an Wh1te Peas, COrn Meal and .Corn m 
WIUJit when sending for advice. . Magnetic Oar- s - - -less aacks. 
menta and mcdicinlil ~ces of e,·ery descrlp- ~ ~ 
tion by whicll means w tall diseases. l:iP"'SSO Pearl Barle}T Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown a.nd 
tc8timol})als in" E"ening Mercury." Polson's Cornlf'lour1 Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tar tar, Br~Soda, Cascs-l>C long standing taken nt a certain price Hops ~urrants. Ratsins and Dried Apples. 
ir preferred. augt,tm,eod Tea, ' Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown White 
1 29-·Water Street••1 29 Sugar B iscuils, .Assorted Preserves in tins and larg~ packages. . Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Ohow, Lee & errins 
JUST RECEIVED Sauce,.Mushroom Catsup. · • 
Men's felt H ats Mustard 1n tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper- white and black Ginger, en's • • el • • ats Allspice, J Cinnamon , Nutmegs, and Cloves Black Lead, Knife Polish, Knife ~ h Brick Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish , Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col-From 2s. to 16E. eac · · · man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Olothes ~ns, . 
I II I I II 'I II II II • I • II 1~-+ ......... +-+ +-+ Brown, Windsor~ Glyoerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, W~& 
4 Choke Lot or ..Room Pllpn· nn·a J. Morril!'s Mowd Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard Bor~rtng, Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sol'e 
1 1 1 1 1 11 11 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 , 1 11 , 1 11 11 •• 11 11 11 • .... Lea.th~r and Shoe Pegs. " . · · 
MEN'S SHOEB. Oha.m_pa.gne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, "WlP.skY, 
W
OMEN'S ~UNELLA Boo:rs, Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale and Burke's Porter, 
OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, Raspberry' and Lemon Syrup L ime Juico, &c., an.d other ariicles too many to 
OMEN'S· UNEI.il.-A OOTS, m ention, selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction ~a.ranteed. 
OMEN'S ·RUNELLA OOTS, · •11" -~~.~:;~ery~OTB, e~. il~ O'Rel .. .,,~ 





THB DAILY· COLONIST the world, are strained to the very point 
Ia Publlabed every afternoon by .. The Colo- ·of snapping; and it would be \Vell for both 
.u.t Printing and Publlahlu Company'' Pro- 'f h d h T d ' priecora, aa. the · ofBce or Oompan~ No. 1 ~~·8 1 t e measures p~;opose by t e ra es 
.Beach, near theCutom Route.·' ' Unioni_Congress were rE-ceived with ad~~ptio~ rates, P.OO per ant1um, strictly in the consideration which th..- vast.impor-
.Ad•~g n.tel, GO cent. per inch, for finlt tance of the questions involved d~-
tuertion; ana 26 oeata ).)U inch lor each oontinu- serves. · 
adoo. Special rates Cor mon~y, quarterly, or I M_., _. __ 
yeu:ly contracts. To inlllire insertion on day of ~~~:l!t=:nenta must be in not law FIREMENS' TOURf AMENT. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Busi-
neee m--. will reoei~e prompt attAmtion on -~ adclreMed to P: R. BOWERS, BANNER:ltiAN ROAD \PACKED. 
.l!Jtjitor of t~ Colonut, St. -John's, lvjfd. 
OARlUAGE, LADDER AND !'OOT BACES. 
~~ily ~.Ol.Ottist. ~ Toroh-Light p~i)cession ~ hrough the 
Principal Street ·. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1886 . . 
COLONIST,' sEPTEMBER 10, 
THE ·LIT .rLE BAY MINES. 
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900 liet Down ~ the Copper Kines. 
• 
SIX HUNDRED ?aqtN ·JmPLOYED-A ~LY 
Al\'D HOSPITABLE RACE. 
I 
THE'. FRRE CHURCH, 
I learned, wa.S built by general sub-
scriptjon of Protesta.nt and Catholic 
alike . .ijfor some time it was occupied 
by a Pr~byterJan divine, but that de-
nomination is nQt represented here 
now. I believe it is mostly used \>y the 
Wesleyan denomination IQ.tely. It i! a 
fine building, about 60ft. i 40ft., and is 
neatly painted ·inside and out. It wp.s 
not open, but 'through the windowR I 
saw 8: pulpit, organ and nicely JLnished 
pews. · 
• • i'HE GENERAL OFFICE. 
A fe,.; steps on 'the opposite side of 
the road is the General Office of the 
Newfoundland Consolidated Copper 
Mining Company, as I was infonn~d by 
a neat sign placed over thn door. The 
windows were secured with strong 
shutters and beavr iron bars. J. P. 
Diem, cashier ·and accoimtant of the 
Company, and his son Fred, I· was in-
formed, are the only occupants· of thi~ 
office. Mr. Diem· is a ~rman, about 
fifty-five, stooped in · the shoulders, 
average height and intellectual featu re!-1. 
has the appearance of an active bu~i­
ness man. The son resembles the father. 
. -
sipped our coffee and puffed away at 
our Egyptian cigarettes, talking the 
while of the weather and of oth~r light 
topics. Of politics the puha seemed 
altogether averse to converse.". 
Mr. Cumberland performed with Arabi 
a thought-reading experiment, and that 
quite successfully. It consisted in tracing 
out the rou~ of an imaginary march on :-. 
a field of battle which the Egyptian bad 
at the time in his mind. He also wrote 
out a word in Arabic thou~ht of by the 
exile. In this eA"]>ariment,although suc-
cesflful, the words written down were no~ 
quite so clear as those written by Mr. 
Cumberland in a similar test with the 
Khedive of Cairo. This was accounted 
for by the fact that Arabi, who is no 
scholar, fomrs his 'vords very cluJl!sily. 
~occd nwl .othr1: c!tenls. 
(an in'!alid) and 3 ~hildren, John John-
ston, wife and two children, ·and lastly, 
Mrs. Anne. Clancy, an aged and per-
fectlt friendless widow. Besides the 
parties named, the houses· of Michael 
and Patrick Power, of the ToQles and 
others, stood in great danger for a 
while, the fUflliture (some of a yaluable 
character) being irreparably inj)lred, by 
being hurriedly .cast from doors and 
windows. Nearly all the men ot the 
harbor being absent at the time1 buRily 
engaged in tbe prosecution of tne fish-
ery, the ravages of the fire would have 
been far more extensive and calamitous, 
were it not for the timely arrival, a. short 
time previously, of the crew; of the 
banking s<!hooner Surprise. of Renews, 
commanded .by Captain '~illiam H. 
O'Neil. TheRe noble fellows, all men 
of the Southern shore, bailing from the 
different harbors, f am happy to learn 
from various sources, displayed upon The steamer Plover arrived at King's 
the occasion, that traditional S(>irlt of Cove at seven o'clock this morning. 
__ _._ .. __ 
The members of the .T. A. Band are 
requested to meet on this . (Friday) 
evening, at 8 o'clock, for practice. " 
self-sacrifice ,and devoted herotsm. so 
characteristic of the shore and country 
to •which they belong. Men who ex-
posed their lives by standing on the 
burnipg rafters, their no )Pss fearless 
companions meanwhile extinguishing, The higllest · point attained by the 
with copious draughts of water, their thermometer for the last t\venty-four 
burning clothing, receiving simllar fa- hours was 73. th~ lowest 51. 
vo'rs in return, ·w hen,as on more than one . 
occasion, !ailing thro.ugh the burning The steamer Leopctr~ will leave for 
roof. ~re, mdeed, men of the true stuff the Northern Circuit at nine o' clock 
of·whtch ~eroesaremade, and are really -to-morrow morning. Mr. Justice Little 
such as any Newfoundlander may feel atid a number of the legal fraternity go 
proud of, as fellow CO\,lntrymen. A peo- b 1 r ple such as above ref-erred t(i), peaceable, Y le · 
law-abiding, brave, generous and self- The gteamer Curlew sailed .for the 
s.acJfificing to a fault, are~ especially a t Westward at 10 o'clock th is morning. 
a time like the present, when unforseen She took about half freigh t and the fol-
calamity, for a t ime, mars the efforts lowing passengers:-
of their well-known and proverbial in- Channel-Rev. T. p Quintin. Roso Blanclle--
dusbry, well .worthy in C\'ery way of Mr. Tweeclle. Oaultoi~-Dr. Thom1)501!- Hnrbor 
that practical aid a nd sympathy never Uritoo-Mrs. Ocn~e. St. Jncque:t-'l!ni. SQrott~•· 
l - t " · tb t f •II us Grand Bank-)lit:~ llnrris . t. Pierro- Mrtt. 
v·an tng on c par o .. l<' generu . Poulain ancl fnmil"· Mes.•H-s. Vain, Orden. Ou 
comm1!ity of St. John's in tlio hour of Bordeaux 1m ct LindstroOJ. :\I11.8U!r Lindstrom. 
t rial a1 afflic tion. t. L."lwrence-0. GiM11ninni Bu,rin-Miss <\n· 
Apol gising for space, I am sir, dcrson. Plu<:t'ptia-m .,s Burke, Mr. G. Lang· 
Yours. JoHN .A. BOCHFORT, mend, 13 in steerage. 
; 'lipen,diary .1lfagistrate. ~ . • . . 
P.S.- The f'el~gram and .lferc~try will· · n e_vtdence ?f t.h.e fa llmg off m 
C"()nfcr a.favor by CQJJYing t he abo,·c.- the fis erte$ supplte" th_1. year. w~ show 
J A R . r below the siguitica.ut dect·~u..;e lD the 
· · · _._.. numbers of ,·cssel in. ur~>rl in the St. 
THE EXILE IN CEYLON ,John's Mutual. Illsurance Scheme. J;be 
· • ~e~srs. E4wm Duder anrl Watter 
Grieve & Co .. have removed the names 
of some of th t- ir c ra fts to be insured 
elsewhere, but this only ncccmnts for 
I he great falling nff in part. The fact 
i~. that a great many craft lo.·t on the 
Labrador in the gal~ of last November 
have not been replac~cl . the o'vners 
preferring to embark their capital else-
where. 
Vessels. Tons. Amt. insured 
1885-738 .. • ....... 30,809 .. .....•. £226,2S:'i 
1886--464 .......... 19,124 .. . .. . .. . 188,4.65 
269 11,18.) .£ 87,790 
(BEFORE .TUDGE CONROY. ) 
FRlDAY, August 10. · 
There were four cases of ordinary 
drunk, who were admonisl1ed a.nd dis-
charged. Next came a civil case, in 
which a matter of siA-teen or twenty 
dollars, tho con~ract price of b~ildin~ a 
chimney, was mvolved. On tt bemg 
proV"en to the Conrt that the work was 
unfinished. His Worship non-suited the 
P laintiff Stapleton. and let the Defend-
ant, Par~ell, go .without g iving judg-
ment against him. · Mr. Sl:iea appeared 
for Stapleton and Mr. Murphy for De-
fendant, Parrell, who was allowed a 
brief fee. 
